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often excelled for ricliness iii thouglit and elecec ini
diction.

The Vanderbilt Observer niaintains its reptutation as a
standard college journal. Tho October nuinbor is well
filled witI a. variety of intcresting and spicy articles.
ihat on tho Waslhvillo Dudo ie especially worthy of a'..-
tention. The cliaracter of the Dudo e hlero perfcctly set
forth; and the writor ovifoces tho ability ta hoe botît
humorous and sarcastic.

The Colbu, Echo greets us titis year in a new Trhs ait
mecchanical appearance of the paper is excellent. lie
type 'S large which witli the quality of the paper lîsed
proioctes a vcry plcasing effcct upon the oye. The liter-
ary character of thie paper is first-cla3s, and iii iaîîy re-
spects tho Echo is a pattern college journal.

Pomnbroko Academy sonde us theoAcadrntian. IL takes
pains te i»iform it8 readere that its "1Chief Editor ie a
feniale." This fact ie eufficiently apparent 'without
further announicement. If Mis Academian lins notlîing
mnoro interesting for ber opening pages titan a dry Camn.
on tho times of Oliver Cromwell, she had better secure
somo more masculino aid for ber editorial staff.

The first number o! t Thtielensian is among our ex-
changes. Although ite. pageF, are wvell filled witlî a
goodly numnber o! articles, etill the paper lacks that
p leasing f reshiness which ehould characterize a good col-
lcgoe journal. Au -article or two on soute Ieading tapie of
tîtoè day in tho place of soute of tîtese %Yliicli are dis-
ti nctly literary. would contributo nituch towards the
improvement of the Thietensian.

We cheer-fully give the Niagara Tindez a pro in i n t flace
o'sngou Eohngs.Its articles are alasfehandi

vigorous, and writtcn in truc Westîra style-. TI'le princi-
PIeS which iL enunciates, and the views of life wivli it

ndoatce do flot always mecet witlî ouraproabtw
are willing te givo its editors credit for fiesif not
correctuess o! judgment. ILs exehange editor is hîtyond
doubt a confirmaed bachelor, judIging fr-oni the miercilcas
inauner in wbich lie reviews the lady I;crke1ec,î'i, and
other feminine journals.

lThe following journals have beenrceed-Jiq'
College Record. 11averfordian. Declaware Col1c.qc. Jiir
nat College. Ranb(er. Iligh School Index.

CALDWNELL & M RAV I
EMPORTERS or

-Ready-Uac Clot7i7?:eç,

FR. SYD1NEY GRAWLEY,,

&OTARY PUBLIC, &C.
WOLF VILLE1 K . S.

IF YOtT WSH EIHER TO BUI OF, $JXLL

SCHOO'L BOOKS,
Ncwv or Scconirl-hamd, adress

-A.- S' CL-JA-I?i,.
21 Barclay Street. New York City.

Iiaek ubea gaie .Relw,Ijooksliubligtiedtinp:rrL;
otit-uf print books, bo)oke 1» Foreign lauuages, (Urleiitl, 'itc.,

tcaodd and cut-ot-thie.way bnokeq. books that have 'aeeit
n;earclied for wtthout suiccees. ramplileîs,,Reports, ec.. ete.
Illecu orders sollelted. A. IS. CLARK, 21 Biarclay Street, New

YokCty.

î-ýoot (u1 >ýii0e iVLkeI5.
ENGUISHI FRENCH AND DOMESTIG STOCK,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Ranci Sewed Boots a Specia1ty,
REPAIRI O JOWPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WFOLF VILLEFI Y. S.

"eTHE ACADIAN,"*
Ak Seini-Monthly Newvspaper, Publishied

and printed at

Illico, 50 Cents Porà~nnum, in advance.
BOOTSand HOES HATSand APSGENB aLJLvilim '% Latrge local circulation, offers

M'y GcO nssp 1e scial indufcements to -,dvertisers.

FUItNITURF, BEDDING, CA UPYTS. &e.

WOL :-\ILLETJ-pp

,jOSEPH WESTON,

k~ ~~OlC 'Sprir ois sent FREF.

Advertizing- Rates; on Applicatiori.

{b~vc ~ ail -', # 1~x O3eIxert
Always ini stock, a Full Assortinent or

SEASONABLE ana PASHIONABLE GOODS.
Z.F' Perfect kNGUarvicI.J

1170L PJIrL £E, - NS

laIotE:AND )ATE TN

lbarbwaret
]YENMARX SOFI GOAL BURNERS,

HARD COAL BURIIERS, &c.
Manufacturer of TIN AND SHIEET MRON WARE.
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